Enumeration of human immunoglobulin-secreting cells by the ELISA-plaque method: IgE and IgG isotypes.
A new system is described for the enumeration of human immunoglobulin-secreting cells (ISC), based upon the ELISA methodology. In principle, putative ISC are incubated over a solid phase containing bound anti-Ig of the isotype being tested. Secreted Ig is immobilized at or near the point of release from the ISC, and the resulting Ig fingerprint of the ISC is then visualized by the sequential application of an anti-Ig-alkaline phosphatase conjugate, followed by a substrate-agarose overlay. The system is capable of detecting IgE-secreting cells, and pokeweed mitogen-stimulated IgG-secreting cells with sensitivity at least equivalent to the protein A hemolytic plaque assay.